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REAL ESTATE
Farm and ha cm unu forsalh

California Continued.
44 ACRES FliiMt Orange lnd near

Fresno, California. $1,800. F. 6 Bee.

Col

COLOFlAuO LAND.
1 have 1,900 acres of Improved and unim-

proved land for aala at from $10 to $26 an
acre, within from one to ten miles of town;
ail good tillage; wrlta ma for partloulara

D. O. IIKAN, BOV1NA. COLO.

Irrigated Lands
Near Pueblo, Colo. Price S0 per acre.

INVESTIGATE AT ONCE.

P. 0. Nielsen & Ca ,

703 N. I. L. illdg.. Omaha, Neb.

Una.
IOWA FARMS

For bargains In Iowa farm land, writ
or call on Iowa Land Credit company,
Mason Clur, la,

IOWA FARMS.
Wrlta for ray large Illustrated

lilt of Madlaon county farms, from
to acre up to 644 acres, all prices,
good liberal term. Baa Madison
county before buying. Beat all
around county In the stat. Address

i. O. 8H RIVER.
Winters!. Ia.

rUrUa,
FLO HIT) A We hara millions of acres of

Florida timber, cut over, farm and oolonl-atlo- n

land. Before purchaalng send for
Florida Heal Estate Journal. Big bargains,
nice homes; wa can suit you. National
Realty Agenoy. tackaoa'-Ul- a Fla

Minnesota.
farm within 26 miles of Minne-

apolis, lis mllea from the county aeat; has
120 acres under cultivation, balance timber
and pastuie; all high land; price tit par
ata nna.half rash, balanoa on easy terms;
land Is situated on main traveled road, one
mile from scnooi. 1UIS is a dmiuii anu
will bear the most strict Investigation.
For further particulars write M. 8. Ruther-
ford at Co., Princeton. Minn.

Bee me about Minnesota farms of ail de-
scriptions. They are priced rig tit.

THE HONEST LAND MAN
H. T. MULLlh. WASfcCA. MINN.

Misaoorl.
MISSOURI FARM FOR SALE On ac-

count of age I must sell my farm; well Im-
proved, weil located, HO miles northeast of
Kansas City; will send view of buildings
and full description on application. Ad-

dress J. W. Mctieath, OaliaUn. Mo., R.

BEAUTIFUL Vernon County, Mo., farms
for sale, luO miles south of Kansas city,
second largest live stock market in the
world. Beautiful laying country, good land,
nice homen. no hilly, rocky or swampy
land, in the corn belt of Missouri. Tn
best farms In the county, well Improved,
good schools, churches and neighbors;
beautltul. healthy climate. P.enty of fruit.
Farms from 4u acres uu to Mo acres. Will
grow 60 bushels corn, io bushels wheat, 6u
bushels oats, 2 tons timothy nay per acre.
You can buy these well improved farms
for lets than you can improve a farm out
In the western desert country. Price, $40 to
160 ner acre. Try the Golden Rule land
man. I will treat you right. I have been
a farmer all my life, anu l know good land
when 1 see It These farms are worth
double the price asked for them.' Address
E. N. Green, Nevada, Mo.

BEAUTIFUL Vernon county. Mo., farms
for sals, 100 miles south of Kanaaa City,
second largest livestock market In tha
world. beautifuS laying country, good land,
nice homes, no hilly, rocky or swampy land,
in the corn belt ol Missouri. Tha best
farms In ths county, well Improved, good
schools, churches and neighbors; beautiful
healthy climate. Dlentv of fruit Farms
from 40 acres up to 640 acres. Will grow 66
bushels corn, 26 bushels wheat, 60 bushels
cats, 1 tons timothy hay per acre. You
can buy three well Improved farms for less
tbsn you can Improve a farm out In the
western desert country. Price $u0 to

70 per acre. Try ins Golden Rule land
man. I will treat you right I have been

farmer all my life, and 1 know good land
When I aes It. These farms are worth
floubte the price asked for toons. Addra
K. N. Green. Nevada, Mo.

IN MISSOURI.'
M0 acres. 126 miles southeast of Kansas

City; 85 acres fine bottom land In cultiva
tlon. balance four pastures; nicely wat

red, fine two-nor- y trama house; good
tenant house good barn, cribs, etc.: all
fenced with wlra and board; 1 mile to
town, school and church. For quick sale

U per acre: no trade.
GEORGE KUMPF.

6 Sheidiey Bid.. sa City, Mo.

Mvalaua.
EASTERN MONTANA LAND.

Three sections of Dawson county land In
One block at a bargain If taken In the next
thirty days. These are steam-plo- w sec
tions. Other lands at bargain prices. No
belter time to buy lands than right now,
If you are looking for Investment or a good
farm, wrtta Ueuige C. liayward, Glendlve

. BARGAIN IN FARM
For W days. Special bargain, immediate

possession If desired. a. T. Campbell
Lncbfleld. Kab.

IF you want to buy a good farm In the
famous Wood River valley, where you can
buy land from $t)6 to lu0 per acre, all im-
proved and ready for work, where the crops
ttever ran, just can on tjiuwu k urniiin
Cairo. Neb., as they have some of the bes
land In the stale and can show you tha
goods.

Oklahoma.
M0 ACRES. MO level: 200 crop. 100 hog

tight; two nouses, wells, spring, five-to- n

scale, shop, four mules, four horses, an
rows, seventy-liv- e hogs, tools. Price. 14.00
Three smaller farms rent or sell. Owner
William Kerlik. Ciirfoid. Okl.

FARM five miles Covington
Gkiu., li u aciiH in cultivation, good tin
Movements, orchard, vineyard, alfalfa, good

water, niiai let iiille to tierman church,
achoolliouito on laim, $a.6u0. Can give
terms, juo quick. ihij is a bargain.
Cliildois mo., covington. uaia.

Saul Dakels,
DEEDED frontier lands, relinquishments,

town DiOLierty, business chances and detail
li.ioiiiianon regarding tno biandmg Kock
Indian reservation. Relereiice. Mclmosn
biate Lank, addreas Gieat Waslera iand
ti. Loan co.. Mcintosh, a. D.

DAKOTA land bargulns. Finely Improved
hail section, tniio unies cuuniy seat, $uO
per acre; half section mile and half town,
Lew Improvements, 4u; hail beciion six
miles, small niiyrovenii.ua, $t3; aeveitteen
raw 4uai'.ors, so.ue orotic, w to $40; an
fine land in best pan ui buutli Imkota.
Wilte or call ou owner, A. P. McDowell,
Fauiklon, a. D.

TlUi JliKAL HOWL" UK MO ACRE4.
Situated lu the Lirf bioux alley, lour miles

uin of CasiivMuuu, ine county seat ot
liaintln vouuiy, boutu Dakota, 440 acres of
Seep biaca loam, under caiiy cultivation;
Hl acrta hi poAiuia and Jim iu the beautltul
spiing-ls- d Cake Fluience, with its sylvan
cii and Apialing a cars, ueep and pure

and tiiieU Willi Hkii and game in aeasou
and nearby la the liuiue, luurleeu-iuoi- a

house, large baru. two ranan. clilckea
bouse, hog buu.e and woven wire paalurs,
toi it silo, uiacnine imuae, small uaiu aini
numerous small buildings, all lu good con
onion, vitn windmill, lilies well, and cis-
tern, al surrouiidad by a beautiful grove
Price, )AMi, on good terms, by Ai. J. itua-ke.t- .

Cai:ewoou, el. D.

FA KM a IN THE CORN Uk.LT
An tiiiuioteU quarter section In Gregory

county, S. D.. 4 miles Iruin Burke, ti
utiles from Giegoty; all lencvd; email
of improvements; SO acres under vuiiiva
t.oi.. 1'i.i'a w nr acre.

160 aorea. one mile flora town, Tripp
county t price - per acre.

A half section, I Si miles from Wltteo
price Pr sere.

A half scvtlon 4 miles from Carter; prlo.
Ai per acre.
A nice halt section ( miles from Dallas,

l uillea from Colomb; price 3& per acre.
T. F. HAltlUNGTON.

Pell ISO Iowa iildg . Sioux City. la.
MONKY MAKINU 400-ac-re corn farm out

from Bioux Falls; nine-roo- house, two
etorles. hardwood finish: barn 3 by 4S;

other buildings; large grove, orchard with
s rides, black walnut trees; all can be

fenoed and cross fenced: telephone:
runil mall; $i0 per acre under price for
oulck sale: crops never weie better. Write
me at onca It A. bllvlus, ewoer, Blour
,.1K a U .

REAL ESTATE ....FARM AND HAiUCH LAN II FOR

oath Dakota Continued.
WHT FAT HIGH RENT?

Mr. Farmer, coma to South Dakota; stos
paying high rente; own your own farm;
spend the inoney for your Improvements
that you are paying In Iowa In high rem.

We own twenty quartera of land here
that we can sell you for 16 to $30 per acre
on itrmi you cen t beat; 11.00 to $i,60 do a
balance on paymenta at ( per cent.

Come here before the anapa are all gone.
For full Information write Dixon Bros,

or Bank of benecs, Faulk --ounty. a U.

DOUBLH TOUR WONIT.
Do you want to buy a good tonnslte? We

have It just fresh from the government,
with perfect tills. 130 lota now surveyed
and about 80 of them aold with about
buldlngs now completed In the town on a
railroad that has six dally trains, with ex-

cellent service. This townslte Includes let
acres of the very best of second bottom
land with fine timber for parks and alao
a fine stream of water running through It
fine openings for almost all kinds of busi-
ness, especially a bank, hotel and elevator.
A grand bargain If sold In thirty days. Ad
dress Powell Land as Loan Co.. Powell
Stanley county. 8. D.

SECTION of Oregon county. South Da-kol- a,

land for sale. This section hss tim-
ber, running water fed by springs, lots of
bay, W acras broken, 160 acrea can ba
plowed, all fenced, one-ha- lf mile from
school, three mllea from one railroad town
and slz mllea from another; good soli and
the very beet all around farming and stock
raising section In Oregory county. South
Dakota. Call on or writ to Charles Mllnar,
owner. Fairfax. s .

COME to tha Blua Blanket vallay In Wal-
worth Co., 8. D. I will aell yoii Improved
or unimproved land as you wish! no sand-
stone or 100 rxr cant plow land.
Land la sailing readily and Increasing In
price; near towns, on telephone lines and
K. F. D. routes; main Una of tha C, M. A
St. P. to tha Paatflo coast, w. . aayier,
Selby. S. D.

Paablo.

Farmers Beginning to See the
Light

If a. POOR man buys POOR land, and
navs tnr It he Is still POOR. It a Poof man
oan buy good land, NO MATTER WHAT
THE PRICE, on terma that he can meet
from SURE CROPS When he gets It paid
for he Is no lonaer Door.

PRICE $75 to $160 FEU At-U- J.

10 PER CENT CASH
Balance 30 Annual Payments at 6 Per Cent.
Finest and beat Irrigated land In the West
Joins Pueblo, Colorado, a city or eo.wu.
Reached by five trunk line railroads.

You Can't Beat This Combination
Easy Terms. Best Location
Finest Soil Abundance of Water

Ideal Climate
Write for our fre excursion plans and
booklet

Liberal Agents Contract
THE PUEBLO --ROCKY FORD

LAND
C. L. Tallmage, President.

Is. H. Tallmage, vice-rresiae- nt

Topeka, Kansas
DISTRICT MANAGER

Burt C. Blair, No. 8 Strehlow Ap't.
Phone. Webster 2864, Omaha Nebr.

Charles L. Dickey, Oaneral Agent, Co-
lumbus, Neb.

Landeryon A Harrow. 442 Board of Trade.
Omaha, Neb.

CO.

Wromlsg.
10,000 ACRES J UST OPENED.

Carey Act lands at Wheatland. Wyo.
Obtain a boms now that's sure to produce
and double In value before paid for. Plenty
of water now on tbo land. Alao selling
choicest farm lands In Iowa colony, near
Cheyenne. Great alfalfa and grain crops
grown here every year. Healthiest climate.
purest water, good markets. For excursion
I ales, vaiuaDie maps, laws, inn narxung
Land Co., bpeclal Biate Agents, Cheyenne.
Wyo.

Wise aala.
80 ACRES LEVEL LAND. 26 cultivated.

balance paature. house, large barn.
chicken house, spring and trout brook on
farm, I miles from station, school on land.
$1,600, easy terms. Tom O. Msson, Island
City Slat bank, Cumberland. Wis.

, MlKtllsstsss,
raw. too a Farm for sals, ok

TRADE? Or do you want to buy oner
Mine your want known through TUG Dt4
MOINE" CAPITAL, the want medium el
Iowa: Rates: I cent a word for each inser-
tion. I tents a tne, 70 cents an inch. Clr
rulatlon. 41,000, largest of any Iowa, dally.
Ulva us a trial. Address Tbe Capital. LaaJ

it ha. Moines. Iowa.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
kVACRG fruit farm, fine house, all bear

ing fruit, chicken house, alfalfa, and all
kinds of berries.

NOWATA LAND & LOT CO.,
(38 New York Ufa Bldg. Phone. Red 1999.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

LOAN8 to home owners and home build
ers, with privilege of making partial pay
menu y.

W. H. THOMAS.
101 First National Bank Bldg.

,M0 to $6,000 on homes tn Omaha. O'Keere
Real Estate Co.. lOu N. if. Life. Dougiu
or

WANTED to loan $2,000 on residence
property; private party preferred. Address
J 43. Bee.

GARVIN BROS.. Id floor N. T. Ufa 1601
to $100,000 on Improved property. No delay.

WANTED City loans. Feters Trust Ca

WANTED City loans and warrants. W,
Farnam Smith Co., 1220 Farnara at.

$100 to $10,000 made promptly. F. D. Wead
Vtead bldg.. 16th and Faroaiu.
MONEY TO LOAN Payne Inve.nnent t'a

SWAPS
$7,000 Gilt edged securities paying over

10 per cent annually. Will trade for Omaha
tniLiruvea ana asauine.

NOWATA LAND & LOT CO.
6j8 New York Life Bldg.

'Phone Red im
TO EXCHANGE Six nice lots in Palmer

Lake Citv. Colo. Owner values these at
$1,2U0. There Is a small loan ot $GO0 on these
lots, due In IS months from June, 1U10, at 7
per cent Interest. Will trade the equity for
clear lots In some small town, or what can
you offer. Mention Palmor Lake Lots when
writing. 1a is. Koaamona iiauuen, Kan.

HOUSE and large lot, one block
from car line in comic. I mulls, ia. ; clear
price, J LOW. win trade lor clear land.

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO..
658 New York Lite Bldg. Phone Red 1999

FORTY acres clear land In Oregon; frui
country. Want vacant lot or equity in cot.
tage Nowata JUauu Sl loi Co., bug New
York Life Uldg. I'liono Kf lm

KCK).M3. nil modem, nearly new; lot 100
x:ij: price, $b,uuo; clear. Want to trade for
land.

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO..
168 New York Ufa Bldg. 'Phone Red 1999.

Wa rxt'iiatiK nrolierties ot merit. H. IL
Culver, slt-al- s N. Y. Lit. Lx unlas 7tui.

TO SELL OR EXCHANGE Corner lot.
aOxlix), near car line, can isik riarney.

SAFETY RAZORS
G'LLETTE blades resharpened. tSo dosen

IBo half dosen, Jc each. Mall them to
Harvey & Co., Box 767. Omana, Neb.

WAN I ED 1 0 BUY

BEST PRICE paid for second-han- d fur
nlture, carpets, clothing and shoes. T0004
uougias W7L

I WANT an eight-roo- house near the
Catholic cathedral: must be In good condi-
tion. Address H 8. Bee.

WANTED To buv. 6 or room modern
house, north part of city, give full de-
tails. Address K 22, Bee.

WANTED t or m house, modern,
good condition; suitable rooming house.
Price must be reasonable. Address G I,
Bee.

TH A LADIES' CLOTH-
ING STORE pays highest prices for party,
afternoon and evening dress, tied 4410.

AS YOU read this ad. so will thousands
read your waul ad. If it is lu Tbe See.

HER! OMAHA; SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 1010.

WANTED TO RENT

We Are Getting Numerous' Calls
For Houses of All 81s. List with Ua.

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO.,
C4 N. T. Life Bldg. 'Phone Red If

WANTED To rent two furnished light- -
housekeeping rooms In or near Kountse
Place; man ana wire; no cnnaren; refer
ences exchanged. Aaaress r w. m

WANTED.
Furnished house.-Octobe- 1, for ths win

ter; or 7 rooms; good neighborhood;
ftvmlly three) adults; best of references.
K 44, Bee.

WANTED SITUATIONS
TOUNO MAN desires plaea to work for

board while attending school. Boyles Col-
lege. Both phones.

No. 133.

BANK STATEMENTS

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
The Omaha National Bank,

at Omaha. In the Slate of Nebraska, at
tha close of business, September, l, lalO.

Loans and discounts.
secured

and unsecured
U. S. bonds to secure

circulation
U. 8. bonds to secure

U. 8. deposits
on . U. 8.

bonds

RESOURCES.

Overdrafts,

Premiums
Bonds, securities, eto.
Banking house furni

ture and fixtures....
Due from Nat banks
bnot reserve agents.. $1,406,823.38

from state and
private banks and
bankers, trust Co. s
and savings banks.

Due from approved
reserve agents ... .

Checks and other cash
Items

Exchanges for clear-
ing house

Notes of other Na-
tional banks

Fractional paper cur-
rency, nickels and
cents

Lawful money reserve
In bank, vis:

Specie 8B6,967.00
Leffal tender

notes 153,330.0- 0- 1,020,297.00 8,830,820.52
Redemption fund wltn

U. S. treasurer (6
of circulation)

Total
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in.
funds

Undivided profits, less
exp. and taxes paid

National bank notes
outstanding

Due to other National
banks 13.389,625.27

Due to state and pri
vate bankB& bankers

Due to trust Co.'s and
banks 1,664.67

Individual deposits,
subject to 8,976,134.21

Time certificates ot
deposit

Certified checks
Cashier's checks out

standing
U. 8. deposits
Deposits of U. B. dis

bursing officers

Total

S39.962.17

704,742.16

46,293.73

284,000.25

17,300.00

2,402.83

Surplus

2.029,663.40

savings

check...
743,442.80

45.381.63

256.660.06
114,100.43

$

CO

....

$

State of of ss:
I. J. DeF. of the above

bank, do swear that the
above Is true to the best of my

and belief.
J. UB r .

W. M.
' K. C.

W. H.

and to me this
2d of September, 1910.

Tin:

4,64090

750,000.00

400.000.00

47,176.

37.500.00

$13,128,766.96

1.000,000.00
200,000:00

337,616.18

10.821.160.77

$13,128,766.93
Nebraska. County Douglas,

Richards. Cashier
named solemnly

statement
nowledge

7.190,664.98

KICHArlDS, uasnier.
Correct Attest:

BURGESS,
BARTON,
BUCHOLZ,

Directors.
Subscribed sworn before

day
L. D. bpaIaDING, Notary jruDuc

GOVERNMENT NOTICES
NOTICE.

United States of America, District of Ne
braska, omana uivision, ss.:
Whereas. A libel has been filed In the

district court ot the United States for the
District of Nebraska, Omaha division, on
the . 18th day of August, 1910, by F. 8.
Howell. United States attorney for ths
district of Nebraska, on behalf ot the said
Uiiited Stales, as libelant, against one
hundred and fifty thousand (more or less)
Ice cream cones, arid praying the usual
process and monition of the court, that all
persons Interested in said one hundred and
tiftv thousand (more or less) ice cream
cones may be cited to appear and answer
the premises, ana that an due proceedings
being had the said one nunarea ana uity
thousand (more or less) Ice cream cones
may be decreed to be seised for confisca-
tion and condemnation, and that the same
may be condemned as being adulterated In
violation ot and within the meaning ot the
act of congress of June 80, 1146, and that
the same may be disposed ot by destruc
tion or sale as the court may direct

Therefore. In ot said moni
tion, under the seal of said court, to me
directed and delivered on the 13th day ot
August, 1910, I do hereby give notice

unto all persons having or pretend-
ing to have any right title or Interest In
said one hundred and fifty thousand (more
or less) Ice cream cones, to appear before
the said court, m the city ot omana, in said
district, on the 12th day of September, 1910,

next (if It be a court day, or else on the
next court day thereafter), at 10 o'clock In
the forenoon ot said day. then and there
to answer the said libel and to make known
their allegations In that behalf. Dated at
Omaha, In said district, this 17th day of
August, 1910. wm. P. Warner, u. S. Mar
shal for the District of Nebraska.

1 to 8 f.

RAILWAY TIME CARD

UNION STATION Tenth and Marcy.

Union Pacifi-c-
Leave. Arrive.

San Fran. Overland L..a 8:16 am all: 30 pm
China St Japan F. M...a 4:10 pm a 5:45 pm
Atlantic rjxpreas a 6:46 am
Oregon-Was- h Limited. ..a 4:00 pm a 6:10 pm
Uos Angeles llmlted. ...aU:4o pm a 8:30 pm
Denver Special a 6:47 am a!2:30 am

Special all:48 pm a 7:42 am
Colorado express a i:ua pm a 4:60 pm
Chicago-Portlan- d Spe...al2:W pm a 8:20 pm
xsortn fiatte i,ocal a 8:15 am a 4:45 pm
Grand Island Local a 6:30 pm al0;30 am
LJncoin-Beatrlc- e Local. bl2:40 pm b 1:20 pm
Chicago A: Northnreatern

NORTHBOUND.

A

Twin City a 7:50 am alO ZO pm
bioux uity iocai a :4o pm a 8:28 pm
Minn. c uKoia tjx a l:w pm a 9:15 am
iwon city limited a :4t pm a 7:30 am

EASTBOUND.
Omaha Express a 7:00 am a)2:33 am
ChicakO Local a 12:05 pm a 2:28 Dm
Colorado-Chicag- o a 6:10 pm a 8:28 Din
Chicago Special a 6:02 pm a 7:66 am
1 acifiu Coast-Chicago- .. a 6:00 pm a H:S pm
Lou Angeles Limited. ...a 8:60 pm a!2:i0 cm
overland limited au: pm a 1:46 am
Denver Special al2:40 am a 6:32 am
Carroll Local a 4:30 pm a 9:60 am
Fast Mail a 8:26 pm

WESTUOUND.
Lincoln-Chadro- n a 7:. am all :00 am
Norfolk-Bo- r t.teel a 7:50 am al0:4o pm
Long Piue-So- . Platte. ...b 2:15 pm b 6:20 pm
riakilngs-.-Hiperl- b 2:lo pm b 6:20 pm
Deadwood-Ho- t Springs. a 2:66 pm a 6:20 pm
Cat ir-Land- er a 2:66 pm all .00 am
Frtn b b.M pin a l:.m pm
Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific

EAST.
Rocky Ltd....alt:38 am a 10 33 pm
Iowa IakI Pans a 6:36 am a 4:j0 pm
Cl.icago Dally Ex a 7:42 am a 2:4J am
Chicago Local Pass blO:M am bl0:19 pm
Dea Moines Local Pass. a 4 it) pal aU:xj pin
Chicago Expreks a 4:40 pm a 1:16 pra
Chicago Limited a :utt pm a a:ttt am

WEST.
The Mountaineer a 2:60 am a 7:06 am
Chi. Neb. Lid., Lincoln. a 8:26 am a 6:4, p 11

Colo. 4ic Cal. Ex a 1:26 pm a 4:3v y.n
Okl. Si Tex. Express.... a 2:30 pm a 1:20 pm
Uocky Mountain Ltd....aiO:lJ pm uU.M pm
Chicago, Milwaukee A St. I'ssi
Overland Limited U:tl pm a 7:59 am
Omaha-Chicag- o Ex b 7:15 am b :' am
Omaha-Savana- h Ex. ...c 7:16 am c 9:J0 am
Colo.-Call- f. Ex a 6:v0 pm a 3:26 pm
Colorado Special a 7:67 am all. 33 pm
Perry-oman- a Local ,...b 61a pm bll:ua pm
Illinois centra-l-Chicago Exprest a 7:00 am a 8:45 pm
Chicago Limited a 6:00 pm a 6:U0 am
Minn. -- .St. Paul Ex b 7:u0 am
Minn. -- St. Paul Ltd a 7:00 pm a 8:00 am
Chicago Ureal Western
Cl.icago Umited a 3:48 pm

678,064.66

100,000.00

750,000.00

262,688.8- 1-

pursuance

gen-
erally

Colorado

Express

ont-Albl-

Movntaln

Twin City Limited a 8:30 pm a 7:63 am
Twin Cltv Express a .u0 am a 8:30 pra
Chicago IiUpieaa ... .6pai

RAILWAY TIME CARD Com

Mlssoarl rarlM
K. C. 8t L. Ex..
K. C. at St. 1a six..

...a 1:20 a 7:15

...all. pm
Wabash
Om.-S- t. Louis Ex a :J0 pm a :28 am
Maii nH Kinram a 7:30 am all:16 pm
Btanb'y Lcl tfrom C.B.).b :00 pm b!0:l6 am

Darlington Btatlosi Trsitk sc Masoaw

Darllngtoa

Denver and a 4:10 pm a 8:45 pm
PuirAt Buund KrreHS..a :iv pm a s:w pm
Nebraska points ..
Black Hills
Lincoln Mall
Northwest Express
Nebraska points ..
Nebraska Express
Lincoln Local
Lir.coln Ixoi

il:Wpm

Leara. Arrive.
California.

8:20 6:10 pr,i
4:10 pm 1:46 pm
1:M pm urn

.all:25 pm 7:00
8:20 pm
9:16 6:10 pm

9:06
7:26 pm 7:50 pm

nnhi1vinn.l,lA.ttitmouth..b 1:05 urn b!0:20
I'll Itsmcuth-low- a 9:18
Heilcvue-Plattsmou- th ,.al2:30 pm 2:40 pm
Colorado Limited all pm 7:00
Chicago Special 7:15 all:06 pm
C'hicaxo Kpres 4:0 pm 8:66 pm
Chicago express..
Iowa Local 9:15 al0:30
Creston-Iow- a Local 8:30 pm al0:S0

Louis Express
K. C. A 8t Joseph.
K. C. A St. Joseph.
K. & St. Joseph

am am
14

a am a
,a a
.b ali:16

a am
.a am a
a am a

b ant
a a

am
a am a :f0 am

a
.25 a am

a am
a a

aai ioi o.w .m
a am am

... a am
Ft.

C.

.a 4:30 pm all:46 am

.alO 46 pm a :4A am

.a 9:15 am a 6:10 pm

.a 4:30 pm

Webster Station 15h and Webster.

Mlssoarl Pacific
Auburn Local b 8:50 pm bl2:15 pm
Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis

Omaha '
Slcux City Express b 2:00 pm bll:45 am
Omaha Local c 6:20 pm
Sir ux City Passenger b 9:20 pm
Twin City Passenger. ...b 6:80 am
Sioux City Local c am
Emerson Local b 6:65 pm b 9:10 am

(a) Dally, (b) Dally except ounaay. tcj
Punrtsv onlv.

The Gentle Cynic

tluaed

Blessings come disguised, but trouble Is
always barefaced. ,

Exercising a prerogative naturally keeps
tt In good condition.

Of course. It Is better to keep a promise
than to give It away.

About the first real brave thing a boy
does is to smoke a cigar.

The world Is but a fleeting show, and
most ot us have to be shown.

Where there's a will there are lota of
things to get out of the way.

A man must be a pretty good fellow when
even his relatives speak well of him.

Fame may be a ' bubble, but there are
mighty few of us who can produce the
soap.

A pleasant Is any
woman .who doesn't say "listen" about
every five seconds.

t

We always have a profound admiration
for the judgment of the people who agree
with us.

Tact Js too often merely the artAf lying
without being found out.

6:10

NAME IS LEGION,,

'He lives In the clouds."
"Got a flying machine?
"No, he' a

J

conversationalist

dreamer."

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

The following marriage licenses have been
granted:

Name and Residence. Age.
Andrew Lutklns. Omaha 26
Lola Pearson. Shenandoah. IA M
xratn Rsletkovlc. South Omaha 88

Annie Geavocevlo, South omana &i

Dean Scott South Omaha 12

Nellie Greer, South Omaha 18

Ray L. Smith. Dubuque. Ia 21
May "Qulnllvan, Dubuque, la 11

f
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The Love-Mf- e. t
First Cor. 13.

A mother died and left a small child. )

She was too young to remember anything
about her mother. When she grew older
she began to wonder what her mother was
like and whether she had blue eyes like
herself and brown curls. No picture of her
mother was anywhere to be found and the
child was left wholly to her own imagina-
tion to formulate some Image ot her sainted
mother. When the child was U years of
age her aunt told her she thought she
could tell her something about her mother
and so read to her the thirteenth chapter of
First Corinthians. "My dear," said her
aunt, "your mother was more like that
than anyone I have ever seen." The child
was ptixzled. She felt if her mother was
like that, she herself was not much like
nor mother. It saddened her. Could she
ever become like her mother? She almost
wished she had never been told of the close
parallel between her mother's character
and the character pictured In that beautiful
love-chapte-r. The Image, however, burned
Itself deeply Into her youthful mind, she
could not get away from It, and by and by
she said, "I will be like that, I will be like

she took up the
of love; and In time her older

said, "She Is like her mother
In looks and In life."

loftoflV
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mother." Persistently
practice ac-
quaintances

it Is painful to a believer to reflect on
hiw little he resembles the picture of this

r. Ha Instinctively feels It Is
not an Image, of himself. It almost dls
heartens him when he ,looka upon himself
In comparison with it. Can he ever become
like it?

Have you ever seen a composite picture?
It Is " a photographic picture fonmed by
combining several portrait Images so that
their principal points practically coincide."
It, In reality, Is not a picture of any living
person. It Is a combination of several pict-
ures. This thirteenth chapter of First
Corinthians la not a composite picture of
the whole number of christians In the
world, nor of any portion of them. It is a
simple and single portrait of a model
christian under the sway ot Christianity's
mightiest motive, love. It Is not a picture
of what the whole mass of believers com-
bining might be, but of what any one be-

liever may be..
The picture of our chapter is no vision.

It is an Ideal to be attained. God Is love,
and men are to become love, for they are
to become like God. God set his son before
men as love, love at Its best, love as love
really Is. Paul, In our chapter, haa simply
drawn In Picture what Jesus was In real

1 life. Incarnated love ever soys to men,
follow me. Imitate me, be like me. This he
could not have bidden, If attainment were
Impossible.

This love-lif- e Is not, therefore, an Im
possible conception, not an Impossible at-
tainment. The various prominent fea-
tures in the picture may be seen In tens
of thousands of God's children's. Not In
perfection In every case, or In any case,
It may be; but approximated In perfection
In all. In every believer love has done Its
work In a degree. He is coming up more
and more to the ideal. The child's ruling
passion was that she might become like
her mother, and In time It was said of
her. She Is like her mother. He whose
ruling passion Is to become like the Ideal
of this love-chapt- er will approximate
nearer to this ideal until those who know
him best will say of him. He Is like his
Ideal.

Moreover this love-lif- e Is the only life
that ought to be lived. It Is the only life
God recognises as the true life. If God
Is love and men are to become love, then
the love-lif- e Is the only true life. Any
other kind of life Is a travesty on the true
life. Here Is the clue to the purpose and
significance of our existence. Our life of
sonshlp toward God, through the regener-
ation of the holy spirit and the Implanting
of the filial spirit in our hearts, la thereby
a life of brotherhood toward men. It Is
William Newton Clarke who says: "When
we live according to love towards our fel-

lows, we do the thing that ought to be,
and make ot life what life ought to be.
When unselfishness and the highest help-
ful affection from one law of living, then
we have struck a chord in the eternal har-
monyand all that is dissonant with love
Is discord to the eternal harmony. This
Is the spiritual and practical reality. In
this world and In any other world that
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Grant Eugene Tlsher, Pastor of
Bands Church.

i
there may be." Existence Is successful
only so far as existence means love.

It helps us mightily to know that some-
one has lived perfectly the love-lif- e. There
is Inspiration from lite. In my early
school days, as a method ot teaching u
to write, our teachers compelled us to copy
pege after page from model
copies. There was no Inspiration In that
for me. I felt It was not life.
After some years I came under the lnstruc
tlon ot a teacher who used to take a piece
of crayon and before my eyes place
beautiful copy on the blackboard as
model. It thrilled me to see him do It.
I said to myself. If you can do that I can
too; and the result was more progress
made in six months than in years with
the copies. There Is Inspir
ation from life. We want to see people
do things. In looking upon Jesus our eyes
are turned away from the ptoture of the
love-lif- e to the life Itself. We look upon
him as he moved amid the trying realities
of his life with perfeot pose ot spirit,
pouring out love upon those who would
have nothing of his love, and this gives
us courage to attempt that kind of a life
with hope of some measure of success,
We say. That Is life, and If Jesus could
live It we can live It too, with the help
of the same power that enabled him to
live it. Jesus led the way in the love-lif- e

and we may give fresh Impress to his foot'
steps even If our following be but afar,

Our danger Is that we miss the call of
Jesus to follow Him In Hla love-lif- e. The
world-voic- about us are so deafening and
persistent that the voice of Jesus reaches
us but too faintly through the din. Our
spirits are anything but too sensitive to the
divine voice. In Freyberg cathedral the
old organist was so jealous of hla Instru-
ment that ho would not let anyone play
upon It but himself. One day a stranger
wandered Into the cathedral and listened
with manifest Interest while the old organ-
ist was playing on his beloved Instrument,
thinking himself alone. Stepping Into the
organ loft tbe stranger asked if he might
play on the great organ. He was at first
refused, but after further persuasion he
was permitted to touch the precious keys.
As he played on and on the music filled the
great cathedral and rolled out wave upon
wave Into the street. The old organist was
spell-boun- d. He had never heard such
melody before. When the music ceased he
eagerly Inquired of the stranger his name.
"Felix was the quiet reply.
In after days, when telling thla Incident,
the old organist, with tears In hla eyes,
would exclaim, "To think how near I
missed hearing Mendelssohn 1" How much
we miss of the sweetness and power and In-

spiration of Jesus love-lif- e by failure to
hear His call, "Follow me." It is our
danger.

Pur danger, too, la that we are afraid of
the ideal. We get nervous when brought
Into the white light of the perfect life. We
know It will cost us much to attain. We
know It will mean the giving up of some
secretly cherished hope, the crushing down
of some ambition for gold or place or
power, the cutting oft of an offending foot
or hand or the plucking out of a trouble-
some eye. We know It will mean a merci-
less severity with ourselves in regard to
every part of our nature which experience
haa told us cannot be Indulged In without
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Presbyterian

machine-mad- e

Instinctively

machine-mad- e

Mendelssohn,"
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harm to our spiritual life. We know It
will mean unsparing ss re
gards everything In ourselves that leads
to sin and away from the Ideal. But why
take the shivers In the presence of the best?
The giving up Is not an end In Itself, but
only in order to the fulness of the love--
life a life so large and full that It can
be called even here eternal life. What w
must give up Is as nothing In comparison
with that which will come to us through
the giving up. It Is the trsglo In life that
we are afraid of the best. It Is our Immi-
nent peril.

Our obligation and privilege is to com
right Into the presence of the perfeot life
and ' give our lives to him not a part of
them, not a fraction of them, but all. Jesus
must have all. He must be on the throne
In the thronc-roo- m. When once he Is set
tled there It Is safe to give him the key
to that room and to ask him to throw II
away. It is not a faultless life we ran
bring him; but by bringing him Just such
as we have we will be blameless. Some
years ago I received a letter from my
little nephew. It was written In a fashion
that rendered It hard to decipher. But then
It was his first attempt at letter-wriln- g.

It was not faultless, but blameless. It wi
surrender all to Jesus we may talk about
having met his proposition to us and to
that extent we will be blameless.

The possibility of the love-lif- e becoming
an actuality with us is mnde certain
through the transforming power of the
Holy Spirit ot God coming Into the human
spirit. The Holy Spirit comes Into the
human spirit as an actual Indwelling com-
panion and crushes down the oM life forces.
Sin he conquers, holiness he produce,
character he fashions, and love he sheds
abroad In the heart He brings ua to live
In holy, happy, loving fellowship with God
who is love, and to live In loving, helpful
fellowship with men who ought to become,
and many of whom are becoming love.
The Holy Spirit can make God-hatin- g and
man-hatin- g men Into lovers ot God and
of man. lit has done It. He Is doing It
every day. The Spirit actually does hi
transforming work. II Is man's hop for
the attainment of the love-llf- e. Let the
Spirit adjust one's life to the life of Jesus
and the love-llf- e is his.

To the life of love In God the Holy Spirit
will surely lead ua If one will but honestly
say: So far as I know how I will try to
show forth love. I will ilv up to Jesus,
the Spirit will accept that and begin hla
work of making hlra clean and of filling
his life with love. It Is sin that befouls
the heart and dams back the stream of
love from entering It and flowing out pure
to others.
"I watch to shun the miry way.

And staunch the springs of guilty thought.
But watch the struggle as I may.

Love I have not, love I have not
Tet only as this heart Is love.

May larger visions yet be mine.
For mirrored in Its depths are seen.

The things divine, the things divine.

So wash me. Thou, without, within.
Or purge with fire, if that must be.

No matter how. If only sin
Die out In me, die out In ma

An honest determination to let the Spirit
have his way In any life means a hew
adjustment of that Ufa to th love-ll-f of
Jesua

W must not doubt this. Thar Is oft--
times a good deal of unbelief on this point.
80 terribly dwarfing Is sin that It narrows
th scop of th promise ot God. It put
a limit on th power of th scarred hand
of Jesua It take away th efficacy of hi
atoning blood. It winks at th Idea of a
love-llf- e ilka that of Jeau. A measure of
this heresy emanates from some pulplta. tt
Is a sad comment to. make, for th heresy
of th pulpit all too soon become th
orthodoxy of th pew. On thine 1 sure:
If we par down the power of th spirit to
develop In us the love-l- lf of Jesua. we will
not secure that life. If we are to have th
life we long for we must bell eve that God
by hla spirit can mak ua like Jeeus, and
glv ourselves up with cooetraJnlng glad-
ness and enthuslaatla seal to that faith,

A deeper Insight Into th paasloa of
Jeeua will help to mak ua more willing
that th spirit shall lead us into and com-
plete In use-th- e rove-lif- e of Jesua A
mother left her babe asleep In her

and went to call upon her nest-do-or

neighbor. Fire broke out In her house
and. tbe firemen were slow tn adjusting
their ladder. Th frantlo mother, no
longer able to control herself, climbed up
the trellis by th Bid of th house, broke
open th window and snatched her babe
from tha burning bed and bora it to th
fireman who had by this time reached th
window. He soon landed both mother and
babe upon the ground. When th child
had reached the age of T year she asked
her mother one day why she always wore
glove. Her mother replied that she would
tell her In the eventide. When they had
gone up to their berchamber th mother
said, "My child, you wonder why I always
wear glove. This I th reason, my hands
are scarred." Drawing off her gloves she
held out her hands to th child.' Th child
drew back with repulsion. Th mother
quietly explained how it all happened, and
the child with bursting heart lifted up th
disfigured hands and kissed them. Such Is
the tremendous appeal of the cross that If
we once get to see th "why" of the scarred
hands of Jesus we will be melted by His
sacrificial love, and beg to kiss those hands.
Let the "how" of the cross alone, but let
the love of tt fill the life, and that will be
the love-llf- e of Jesua

We may not know, we cannot tell
What pains he had to bear;

But we believe it was for us
He hung and suffered there.

Oh dearly, dearly has He loved, '
And we must love Him, too;

And trust In His redeeming, blood.
And try His works to do." t

Daily Health Hint JTo get the bent results from an ocean
bath do not stay In the water longer than
twenty minutes or half an hour, and during
the subsequent sun bath'se that the back
of the neck and eyes are protected from th
heat of the sun.

Vacation's Finish.
Alack!
It Is back

To the books;
Away
From the spray

Of the brooks.
We turn to the lor
With troubled

And onlmous looks.
Tes, children dear,
I greatly fear

. The time Is near
For you to hear
In accents clea.
The words of cheer

The call you back to study.f . K. It
There's a Heaaon.

Vacation days are over,
And working days are here:

That's why they're melancholy,
"Th aaddMt of th jrtaj."

. Ms.


